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Revelation 

 

Chapter 12 

 

(a woman) attna (in Heaven) aymsb (appeared) tyzxta (great) atbr (& a sign) ataw 12:1 

(her feet) hylgr (under) tyxt (& the moon) arhow (the sun) asms (who was wearing) apyjed  
 (her head) hsr (on) le (twelve) roert (of stars) abkwkd (& a crown) alylkw 

 

 (& was in labor) Nlbxmw (& she cried out) ayeqw (& she was pregnant) anjbw 2 

(to give birth) dlatd (she was anguished) aqntsm (also) Pa 
 

(a Dragon) anynt (& behold) ahw (in Heaven) aymsb (another) atrxa (sign) ata (& appeared) tyzxtaw 3 

 (heads) Nysr (seven) aebs (to him) hl (that has) tyad (of fire) arwnd (great) abr  
 (diadems) Nygat (seven) aebs (its heads) yhwsr (& upon) lew (horns) atnrq (& ten) roew  

 

(that in the heavens) aymsbd (of the stars) abkwkd (the third) atlwtl (dragged) asrg (& its tail) hbnwdw 4 

(was) awh (standing) Maq (the Dragon) anyntw (The Earth) aera (upon) le (them) Nwna (& cast) ymraw  
 (that when) amd (to give birth) dlatd (who was ready) adyted (woman) attna (before) Mdq 

(her Son) hrbl (he would devour) yhwylkan (she had delivered) tdlyd  
 

(Him) wh (male) arkd (The Son) arb (& she delivered) tdlyw 5 

 (the nations) amme (all) Nwhlkl (to shepherd) aerml (Who was going) dyted  
 (her Son) hrb (& was caught up) Pjxtaw (of iron) alzrpd (with a rod) ajbsb 

(His throne) hyorwk (& to) twlw (God) ahla (to) twl 
 

(was) awh (there) tyad (where) rta (to the wilderness) abrwxl (fled) tqre (& The Woman) attnaw 6 

(God) ahla (by) Nm (prepared) abyjmd (the place) atkwd (there) Nmt (for her) hl  
 (& 60) Nytsw (& 200) Nytamw (1000) Pla (days) Nymwy (that she would be sustained) hnwortnd  

 

(& his angels) yhwkalmw (Mikail) lyakym (in Heaven) aymsb (war) abrq (& there was) awhw 7 

 (& the Dragon) anyntw (the Dragon) anynt (with) Me (fighting) Nybrqm 
(fought) wbrqa (& its angels) yhwkalmw 

 

 (a place) arta (neither) alw (prevailed) wyumta (& not) alw 8 

(in Heaven) aymsb (for them) Nwhl (was found) xktsa 
 

(The Chief) asr (Serpent) aywx (that) wh (Great) abr (The Dragon) anynt (& was cast down) ymrtaw 9 

 (which deceives) yejad (it) wh (& Satan) anjow (The Devil) aurqlka (which is called) arqtmd (it) wh 
 (The Earth) aera (unto) le (& it was cast down) ymrtaw (The Earth) aera (all) hlkl  

(were cast down) wymrta (with it) hme (& its angels) yhwkalmw  
 

(that said) rmad (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (great) abr (a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw 10 

 (& the kingdom) atwklmw (& the power) alyxw (the deliverance) abzwws (is) awh (now!) ah  
 (it) wh (of our brethren) Nyxad (The Accuser) arwom (for is cast down) ymrtad (of our God) Nhlad  

(our God) Nhla (before) Mdq (& day) ammyaw (night) ayll (them) Nwhl (has) awh (which accused) romd 
 

(of The Lamb) armad (by the blood) amdb (were victorious) wkz (& those) Nwnhw 11 

 (of His testimony) htwdhod (the word) atlm (& by) dybw  
 (death) atwml (unto) amde (their lives) Nwhspn (they loved) wbxa (& not) alw 

 

(dwell) Nyrs (who in them) Nwhbd (& those) Nylyaw (celebrate) wxupta (heavens) ayms (therefore) anhljm 12 

(The Devil) aurqlka (that has descended) txnd (for) le (& to the sea) amylw (to The Earth) aeral (woe!) yw  
 (great ) atbr (fury) atmx (to it) hl (which has) tyad (to them) Nwhtwl  
(it) hl (has) tya (time) anbz (that little) lylqd (it knows) edy (as) dk  

 

 (The Earth) aera (on) le (that it had been cast down) ymrtad (The Dragon) anynt (saw) azx (& when) dkw 13 

(The Male) arkd (had given birth to) tdlyd (who) adya (The Woman) attnal (it persecuted) Pdr  
 

(great) abr (of an eagle) arsnd (wings) Nypg (two) Nyrt (to The Woman) attnal (& were given) bhytaw 14 

 (there) Nmt (to be sustained) wyorttml (to her place) htkwdl (to the wilderness) abrwxl (to fly) yxrptd  
 (of The Serpent) aywxd (the face) yhwpa (before) Mdq (from) Nm (a time) Nde (& half) twglpw (times) Nynde (a time) Nde  

 

 (waters) aym (The Woman) attna (after) rtb (its mouth) hmwp (from) Nm (The Serpent) aywx (& cast) ymraw 15 

(to cause her) hydben (by the waters) aym (that she would have been taken) tlyqsd (a river) arhn (as) Kya  
 

(The Earth) aera (& opened) txtpw (The Woman) attnal (The Earth) aera (& helped) trdew 16 

 (The Dragon) anynt (which cast) ymrad (that) wh (river) arhnl (& swallowed) htelbw (its mouth) hmwp  
(its mouth) hmwp (from) Nm  

 

(& it went) lzaw (The Woman) attna (against) le (The Dragon) anynt (& raged) zgrw 17 

 (of her Son) herzd (the remnant) akrs (with) Me (war) abrq (to make) dbeml  
 (of God) ahlad (the commandments) yhwndqwp (who keep) Nyrjnd (these) Nylh  

(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the testimony) htwdho (to them) Nwhl (& have) tyaw  
 



  

 

 


